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Haying Tinie.

A beafed sun la shling on the
rich July,

In blnzing tumamer eplandour
throne af turquoise eky,

l'ho perfunlo of the meadows
suit, swépt, morning air.

The corn bilas wave aprend
c'he ielnofhue ior

Tht fonrmero to caer l

Ar quce oftoasey gl
Ing Irk laayocs

The mwan te dits jfiea
tarug the ywleg ig :ban

TaVhere trfthe g bys ma-
chlin noise tread down
the f]an toe

Therlongstubblo la thr ahaven

Aev"rcky ted by e=
'rha blg rln aocms

ofldhlin pth ky5
Theparlelng clisr, o

tathe ane, tbigwarn l

Wera srlepin osvt
* OPn Tnoiea s e to reatero
* te a! richtoer.rint

The day 15 ubelnthe bny le
fiels, an grael of

TII!. mrnig oudsli

swarnling ner dsur h

ersumbereet
Tabdrcloverhscoted. sunn

filys of raegrantne-
mhenow1 n, teh 1
on, nds ratfl est Isa

Tfeit.at uis thsou! forL
Oh, rezg eswaftte b ted

Joyt ta wte. I i

mownhy
Yad gladen ertathat sigh

IfethcareMieth sulmore

The aur ers Ithe-

sures ar tht glowIng,
rnowng days

Are fairer. swettr. rarer,
than a year o! buddlng
W1ays.

* TBEE SILL 0F ANTS.
When tht vise king ad-

* vsed the slothful man ta go
ta tht ant for an traniple 01
Industry. ho evidently knew
0. goofu deal about the habits
ut that reniarabît littît lu-

* set, whse intelligence and
* skill bave astanisbed stu-

lents and mechanlclans la
aul agos. lit bas lately been
learned that the firast ensincei

* world, considerlt2g their sîze, ar
* South Aratrican ants. Tuas

strued by Chem have been trac
tance o? two miles, ont a! then
under a stream llfty yards vide
African alits have aise considti
cbanical sill, as in soma o? t
terranean hornes have been ta
pended bridges passng from on

* tu another, and spanlng gulfs
ten Inches ride.

AS IT I8 IN HEAVE)

Sanie ont, wlïo helieied liLte
>cratIve dtty, recently undertai
a «Idow tbat ber oly sou. wbc
sent tramn borne. had became,
d!rsvated. that ho vas in te

down bill Nery fat and wauld soon ho brougl.t up ta despisa cvil duing. going la tilt di
filso t tho bottom. j Thoy cauidn't niake me helover that." the waut

fldo! Te fo w, Who was aseoau Invalld, about with wine-blbbers ? No! nol the daY1
bmbi entfr ie ontecoBam n d Oak "Ne. Indeed, mother," whispared Jack, aud a au

1 b h eravst recording a vow under bis breath. A fQ'w
11,1 the Ha braced up and canL,\ The mothar And, Jack." continucd the mothar. turned tl

OStolooked anxieusiy Into ber boy's face and ln ber aweet. consoling tone, 'do yon bearing
saw there the furrowe that naither tieo remember how wo ,îsed to aay aur pray- When bc

saluta ta for cart liai mado.j ers together-you and I1 To-night. found tL
*'Jack," ebe said tonderly. holding his Jack. I ha%~ a fancy ta bear aur vaices the fIild,

a thti ro- band ln hoth of bers, *wa used te ha blend la the dear aId prayer. Kneel but stil!
c hums 7" jdewn by rny bed. Jack, as yau ueed to Confoclci

0of nink- "Yu, mother.'l wben yau were an Innocent boy." and 3 te
"Are wae hurne yet VI",,ack kacit, and ishi bowo<l head carne gag thaî
I-1--guess so, mother-only whan a ery close te Zhat gentle heart that was boy die

fds press fellaw gets big-' throhbing with lave for hlm. brought
JoUn't e% or got too big to clàum w1th Our Father- which art la heavn- hlm se

N16 ~

c'-' cir~~C

s,

flATraG TIIIL

ýrs ln the your mather, Jackr. We rsed to tell haiiowed be thy name-thy kIngdorn
re certain each other oerything. Have yau any core-tby will bc done on earth -as it la
ia con- secrets from your mother now, Jack V' ln heaven-"
ced a dis- I Now. yon sec, wen-a-fellow--" Jack stopped, for the voire that bad
n passlng I Yes, yes, Jack, but you are nlot a accompanied his was silent.

D. Southb fellow, you are just my Jack-rny boy *Mlother," ho called ln a frlgbtened
rabIe me- n'ho used to tell me ail bis troubles and tone, and he bout over the pale lips tilat
Lheir sub- naughtIness, and whosc father whea lheo opened ta ropeat saftly :
und sus- died said ta hlm,1 Take care of your **As It 13 tln baven. Amen."
e gallery mother, Jacl.' How willIit ho when 1 Thon Jack was alone. to begin tht 111e
selgbt t scec hlm--shall 1 telr him you are a good ho would bence!orth Ilve.-Detroit Free

boy, as ho wanted yeu to hoV" Press.
1-I hope soe.niothier," with a sob.
And, Jack, tbere'a sornetbing I'vobecard* -It'a too ridIculous. I know yaulI TEM LITTLE PLAG-BBAD.ER.

N. ~laugb, becauso t.bere lsn't a word of rL!A ORYGtf
truth la ItL Why. nobody could maire B IINTRT0t

be au 1w- me believe IL. Tbey tried ta tel! me During the Civil War there was, in the
ýk to tell that niy boy Jackr had fallen Into badl village af Mendom, Maryland, a large
o was ah- cornpany." soldiers bospil. On thle norning af
wild and "Oh. rnoter-" o ur story. the great wooden doors had
at golug "I cnew It Isn't true. Tou, a boy heen thrown optn. and the mitron stoad

over hi'

loorway. watebiag for the rmat af
aded. Tho siaoM bad beon bard
betore; nisny bat! beea wounded.
iumber kiliocI.
w minutes Jeter Captain John
th corner and came Up the mtap8.
ln bis arma a young noldler.

eo reached the door, hie sal .Il "1
lis young lad, on rny ay tbroisgh
dturribly mn.ngled and bleeding.
Il clinging ta this place af the
)rate banner. Hoeirai on young
fathful ln protectIng bis Southera
ýI couid nat bear ta sec the poor
ant: no 1 plcked hlm up and

hlm bore. You*il surtly give
cter. If ho la a Couflideratt tlag-

bearer ?" alcIthre captain, la
pleacling tonCa.

The matron, irbose cyes
irero dlrnmed iriti toars.
stretched forth ber arme ta
receive the saldier.

IPoar littie folloeIl' abch
sald. as they earried hlm up-
Gtairs, Ilhaw eould wt refuse
hlm a place r'

He iras taken te tha feurth
irard, and laid an ana 0f tht
niany white cote.

-Poor boy ! l'Il leavo tile
bit of fini; la bis band, for It
may ho a cornfort te hlm
irbon ho optas bis eyts."

-1'i afraid bols net long
for tbis worid,." said the
nurse, as ahe bant over his
bcd and wiped tho c7i, ýed
bleod from off bis bleediug
temples.

IHa ba fot galtued con-
iiciousness Yet," aaid the sur-
geon. sorn.. minutes Inter :
" but givo hlm all thte om-
fort you can. andI caîl me If
bo beconies restlest; ;I wili
lie aItteother end o!fithe

shortly aiter twillgbt the
littia fing-bearer began te
moan andi raVO la a high
foyer. Tht doctar came and
stayed boside bis bed al
eLIght. giving hlm ecoolinx
drinks andi trylng ta soothe
tht bot head.

D3y si% t'clttk the noit
mornJng tht faver had euh-
ulded, and the little fehitir
opened bis cyts. for the fIrat
tume, lu cousciousness. On
nsking irbere haoiras, thay
told i hm that haoiras lnaa
nico hospital, irbere tbey
irore goiug te belp hlm ta

gtwell.
-fBut," ho said. openiug bis

big blue eyes. I I shalI noyer
get well; 1 sa.%I oeta hea-
ven, irbero there la neoirar.
but peace."

The nurse andi doctar icokoti
downanad emiled at the pale
faca an the pilloir. Sanie
mother irtuld milse this dear
face. She wauld noyer agalu
smooth the golden ringlets
hack tram thle white bbmw.

-oh! ho seamesan young
ta die," thought the nurse

lia put tut bis thin white
band ta bers. and. hendIag

lm. abc caught thesa brolien son-

'When I amn gan," ho irbispereti,
--ut off ana curî-stfld It to mother-

my niaiser la Kentucky; tel br hoir I
loved her-tal mother ber boy <lied a
Christian-Xny littIa Bible-la eln-my
pocicet. Noir give me ane kisa and-I
go ta sleep."

She kissed bis farehezd. andi the ove-
lids cloaod Thanls-good-night." hoc
muranurecl.

The little flag-bcarer iras at rest.

Amaong the nobîcit lu the land,
Thougil ho may count himseelieht lat,

Tbat man 1 hanour and revere
WVho. irithout favour. .without fear,
ln thet great clty <ares ta stana.

Tht frIend af overy frfendles b.-ast.
-Langtellow.
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